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CO L OVIdL C HUR CILHmI4.N*.
««BUILT UPON TUE FOUNDATI0 OF THE APOsTLES AND PROPHETS, JEs US CHRIST HDIMEIS RBEING THE CHIEF CORNER sTOSNE.••••.••Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

Or.UME I. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1836. NUmBER 17.

Further Extracts from the Society's Reports. are placed. il comrnon, I bve no doubt, with the much remains to be done which he is s yet unable
rest of my brethren, I have experienced these altera ta accomplish; but eccumbered with a large and help-

D I O c E a B o F Q U E B E C. tions of s'rrow and gladuess with reference to the les% family, and having the mame temporal wants,
From the Rev. J. B. C. Lindaay. s'ate of my mission. cures, and anxielies, to embarras him as any other

Williamsburgh, Upper Canada, Jan. 19, 1835. There are, indeed, circumstances which led to the etler, he is compelled by necessity ta devote a por-
My Lord,- i cannot conclude thisî Report without kumble hope, that, utterly unwortby and insufficient tion of his time, and even personal labour, toagricul-

lnentionirng ta your Lordship the kindness and atten- as I feel myself "lfor these things," God has been ture, without which bis income would be utterly in-
tion I have met with from the Episcopal familiei at pleased, in some degree, to magnify his mercy amonog ccmpetent for the decent maintenance of bis family.
Waddington, were I officiate occasionally, (a village us. When the sacrament of the Lord's Supper was Hitherto, bovever, be bas forborne to make any
on the American shore, wbere there is a handsome administered in Kemptville, five years ago, there were personal application to the people for assistance. The
episcopal cbhurcb buit, and a ighly respectable con- only thirteen communicmnts present, vbile, on Christ- purest motives are liable ta be so often mi«constru-
gregation, but no resident clergyman.) Some of mais-day last, forty-five partook of the sacred embleme ed by the world, that a desire to give himself wholly
tongregation, either from Williamsburg or Ma'ilda, of redeeming love in Kemptville. ln Marlborough, to the work of the ministry, and become more exten-
generally accompany me over; and I trust, under God, the number of communicants on the 4th instant was sively useful ta bis fellow-creatures, might, in connez-
these occasional services in that part of "the Lord's twenty-five, thus making seventy in ail. The num- ion with a recuniary application, be imputed to ava..
vineyard" are not altogether unprofitable. I always ter of communicants belonging to the Mission is about rice, and bis character and subsequent usefulness be
feel great satisfaction in preaching there, as thereis ninety-five. Since my appointment ta the charge of in consequence rmaterially impaired. On the whole,
Senerally a large and atteotive congregation, excellent this parish, one hundred and twenty persons have com- bowever, he bas reason to bless God, and continue
tausic (for tbey have an organ) and singing; and, in- municated as members of the Church of England, to trust him for bis promised assistance in al bis la-
deed, the Apostolick precept, "Let every thing be but deatb and remova's have diminished the number. boursl; er is it a littie cheering to him, that, within
done decently and in order," is strictly followed in these few days past, he bas witnessed the glorious dy-
every tbing pertaining to the bouse and worship of From the Rev. R. Bley. ing scene of a once gay and thoughtless youth,whom
God. Augusta, Jan.22, 1835. be was attending, but wbo, in the course of a long

My Lord,-The intenstion of my writing et this protracted illness,became a true Gospel penitert, and
Fro. the Rev. R. FlOod. time is to give you a short account of my mission hasino, grcatly to the edification of his family and

Carradoc, Dec. 29, 1834. and labours, which you will Gnd are on the increase. tr nds exchaned theoa happy eternhing vanities of

My Lord,--l hope soon to be able to have my In many points of view I have great cause of thank- _fterh ofhay___

fOrth place of preaehibg established among the Mon- fulness te the Great Head of the Church, for baving, rom the Rev. A. Bethune.
tee Indians, situated on the Thames, ten miles distant i smome measure, blessed my ministrations to the je- Cobur Jan.12
troin this. These areal1 hethbens, but many of them crease of piety, and the extension of that sound andC g, , 1835.

har already shewn a predilection to attacb themselves godly formn of public worsbip whicl is so well adapted MyLord,- From the month of November toApril.
the Church ofEngland. Their superintendent, Co- to make mien Christians, net only in word, but in deed I give a monthly attendarce on Friday evenings at a

kioel Clincb, bas promissd to procure me an inter- and in truth. school-house about fire miles test of Cobourg, where

elCeterirom Mo, avian Town, to asst me in labouring You are aware that when I firt arrived at Prescott the attendanee, comprising in its numbers a coosider.

*mnng them. Their school-beuse it almest finished the church was not finisbed, although begun; that the able proportion of persons who, from want ofconvey-
and their school-master bas arrived. " I pray that few who migit be styled Churchmen had, previously ance, &c. cannot conveniently attend at the churcli.

the Lord, by bis word, may turn many of them from to my arrivai, attended the preacbing of the Presby- es either of Cobourg or Poît Hope, averages more

dub idols te serve the living God." I cannot wih- terian minister, and that I officiated for ome time in than fifty persons. These, with the exception oflec.

14ld nientioning one interesting fact connected with the school-house until our churcl was completed. Af- tures in bouses on the evenings of weeks days, dur-

%e of our lately established Sunday-scbools, wbich ter this period, there was a graduai increase to our ing the same term of the year, and partaking rather

rvem te show how those little ones are made the in- ranks by accessions from the Presbyterian congrega- of the character of family worsbip, embracing.simple
truments of opening the door, that the word of God tion, &c. and emigration. ln consequence, our church and practical expositions of a portion of Scipture,

%lay have free course. The children of a very dis. became too amall te contain us. We, therefore, en-Iconstitutte the wh'ole ofthe services which I think it

Olute character were induced lately by me to attend larged it more thani one-third, and it i now as well necessary to detail to your Lordmhip. My whole num-

uOir Sunday-school at Delaware; I gave the little fel. uled as it was before this addition. Till within thelber of services during the year, not enumerating te-
9ws Testaments, with some chosen tracts for their year past, I officiated at Prescott on Sunday mornings!turesîat private houtes, nor occasions where I may be
»rents ; and asthey have to commit a portion of ar.d Wednesday eveningi, and at Maitland church on called upn suddenly, and on extraordinary occasions,
Scripture to memory, I advised them ta read the same the Sunday afiernoons. But I have since altered myto officiate, amount ta about two hundred and forty, ow
't borne, and aloud, in the presence of thqir parents, plan, and have service in the morning and evening nt somewhat more in the aggregate than four per week.

have every reason te thiik that their father, who Prescott on Sunday, and at Maitland on the afternoon To these I may add the duties of a general superin,
1 a most hardened wretcb, never beard sa much of on the same day, and on Wednesday evenings. Thusutendence, and bitherto the exercise indeed of the or.
4 'vine things before ; bis character beingnotorious forlI have three services on Sunday, and one on Wednes- fiee of a teacher in the Cobourg Sunday-school, wbich

bbath-breaking, drunkenness, and blasplhemy. 1Ida)y. These I intend to continue as long as the roads was formed in 1830, and with varions suiccess has con-

*as delighted beyond measure to witness this man's mill permit; but they are generally so bad in the au- tnued without intermission to the present time. This
'resence lately at divine worship, upparently mo't at. tumn and spring of the year, that I siall be compellediaverages about Bfty scholars; and thougb I cant
teiAtive, and who afterwards expressed bis gratitude to.to omit the evening service ut Prescott for at least'revert to its progress with perfect satisfaction, 1 'ruit

%o for'giving bis obildren suchfin instruction, as be two months, tho distance between my churches being that, mth the D neblessig, we shall be enabled
tal4d it. eight miles. The aggregate, therefore, of my services'p7ofitably te persevero.

for the yesr, reckoning the occasional services of Thus far, my Lord I have furnished, as it were,
Prom -the Rev. Henry Patton. Christmas,Good Friday, &c. and the cili to distant a statistical accouant ofmy charge. I may be allow.

Kenptville, Township of Oxford, Upper Canada.funerals, may be said to be one hundred and righty.J ed te indulge in a few further remarks, which iay
emJleTwfrU The average.number of pe sans who attend at Pres- serve, pierhps more satisfactoriy than a tabular state.

cott is about two hundred, and ut Maitland, neventy; ment, ta evance the progress of the principles of the
1Wy Lord,--Human life is a state in which we ire but this congregation varies greatly from the distance Church withi nmy care. In 1828, a Committee was
bjected to many trials, for the exercise of our faith, many have to camé. On Çhristmas day, when I ad- formed, an connexion with the society for Promoting

evidence of our constancy, and the proof of our ministered the pledges of à Savio'sir dying love, the Christian Knowledge, in order, to afford the means of
e'otion to the service of our heavenly Master. Suich number of those who partuok at Prescott was fifty- distributing throigbout the district those valuable
Sthe casnot only ith <ho private Christian, but four, and at Maitland twelve. The total number of b icluding the Holy Scripture and the Commea
Ore esperially with the chrisian minister. His ar- communicants who ut presait reside in the parish is Prayer, which ireviously it was difficult, and often

ir i often damped, and his hopes depressed, bY o9e hundred and four. Death bas removed man% Impossible to obtain. This bas gone on witb the
tthessing tho coldness and indifference of those in fromu us, but circumstances more. most cheering success, and accomranied with the

ese eternal welfare lie feels a deep and abiding in-1 mot obvious betnefits, upte the present moment.
st.a It is, however, a cause of gratitude te the Prom Rer'. R. H. D'Oler. In <ho summer cf 1829, the church of Cobourg
erof alIl good, <bat these seasons of trial ars also Peterborough, Upper Canadal, March 1835. usas imaprov-ed by <lhe addition cf nineteen feet to its

eas <oal cheered by gleurms of sunshaine, whbich dis- .yLrTh rsn M .soer 15!<s length, affording a neat recess for a comnionc place,
rs he shdwad reveal a brighter prosect My~ai~ c LodT epeseinteMimo:nris nwithou which had hitherto been defective, and an increases
filnsheatw it ldn ,a pbehopdingtesm aigadcnoigtsioiswt re'psct1 of eighteen pews. This inspbovement usas prompted

mîen hfeGrd viiby dislydns comicatidng9 t tehis having been hionoured as an instrument ofguod1 by a demand for pews, which, previous te that en-

al blessings andi mercles te these over whose e area y in the~ place. Hils chiefaffiic.ion is that so largement, couki net beamnswered; and its importanca
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ws arnmediately enlince', iin a very eonsidhrale in4
crease of the cnrtgregation. Between. th1s1and the
yvar 1832, a suitable bel! wafurnishiedthe'puj-it,
desks, and communion. pIcç,,we, supplied with ap,
propriate hangings, and a new set of communion plaie
was procured fr;m 'England.- In" '1833, an - organ,
vhich cost in ait nearly 1501., was purchased by
subscription, and in the same year side galleries wer
erected, chiefly-by subseripthon,- aed at the expense of
more than 1001., wlbich (urnished t(wenty-sâi new pews.

I am happy to recotint these irstances of christiau
i»bpral!ty urthe con gregation amongit whom it is my
tinppiness te mninster; but I h e anôther evidence
of the6eàme spirit to rela'e, wbich personally affects
myself. in December, 1833, when it was inrimated
thaf a reduction of 30 per cent, had takeiîplace upon
oùr salaries fromthe 1t of Ju1y preteding, ony con-
gregttidn voluntarily subscribed about 1001. to cover
the deficien'cy in the twelVe month eniding Juily,1834;
and I have the gratification to say, that lately a similar
rnèeting decided upon an annual subscription for co-
verin' the fullest extent of the future reductions that
MayV lave acé.

Por the Colonial Churchmar.

MEssRsS. EliTORs,-
Some time since I met with the following lines suggest-

ed, I suppose,hy reading the verses which are quoted fromr
ihe book of Job. As they appear to me to be very defici-

ent in apoint'f great importance to the christian, I have
vent ure& to write something like a reply to the question
in the lastlige lof the last stanza, IWhat remnaineth1 '-
Ehould it medt with your approbation; by inserting it in
your valuable 'and useful paper you will oblige yours,

ALBÉRT'.

"(For there is hope of a tree, if it bcecut down, that it will
sprout aga4N but. man dieth, and wasteth away, yea man
giuetl up Uhe gJ.o#t and where is.he ?"-Job 14. c.7 & 10.

Born in anguish, nursod in sorrow,
Journeyimng thro? a shadowy span,

Fresh with health;tçp-day-to-morrow
Cold and lifeless i-such s.man.

Scasce produeed to light efedying,
Like the ,rnied vision flyng;

Scarcel'y bdding forth when blighted;
~Dust é dtìtaaitunited

Richly shines (lhe rainbow glowing,
Lightly lauglis the morning beain;

Sefysneis the tfiowre:t blowing,
Deeply roils the moun ain streau.

Btît the heavenïly b6w hath faded,
And the norning beam is shaded,

And to earth the ftower hs hasted,
And the mounsed stream is wasted.

Yet tho' passed awhile-these lie not
Ever in distinction's chain;

Though the flowers may fade, they dienet,
Spring shall wake their buds again.

Morning's smile again tball brighten,
And the storm the rainbow lighten,

And the torrent (summer finished)
RAolls its waters undininished,

Maîn alone when Death hath bound him,
Moulders in the silent grave;

Of thefriende whp once vere round him.
None to succour-none to save .

Then when night and gloom assail thee
And tby boasted beauty waneth,

And thy stren thhan glory fail hec,
C I t i es rrectin dandt-he if-waresaiehth

"loin the resurrection and (he lfe saith the Lord, he that
6elievelh in me, though he were dead yet shall he live, and
whosoever liveth and belevethi sa me shall never die."-
Juhn Il c.25 & 26.1

Hrk! a heavenly voice I hear:
Calling from the upper skies,

chIld of sorrov,dry that tear,
n thy Saviour fix thine eyes.

Ilope in Him tho' sin assail thee,
Tho' thy boa ted strength will fait thee;

Tho' (lie gm-ave hoksdàiark aareary,
Iop ii iJeus -hê tasi -hee4r hec.

H a rki 1Weartkesacredwor d,
Setysouuding in my ear,-

Death is vanquishbd by the Lord,
AnI iblgrave you 9eed not fqar.

Alil wbo arc in Christ believing,
And the breadeflife receiying,

Singingloud Redenption's story,
Fron the grave shall rise in glory.

Flowrets bloom and fade each year,
Rainbow hues they pRas away,

Streamlets flow and disappear,
Night succeedse eQh shiningday.

These maypass a e.hy forev-r,
But tlie grave shall hold thee-never-

Imiortal, rising froid the tomb1
la life eternal thou shait bloom.

For the Colonial Churchman.

Among the institutions which abound in England, hav-'
ing for their objects the promotion of Religion and Edu-
cation, the London libernian Society accupies an high
place. Itwas instituted in 1866, for establishing schools,
and circulating the HolyScriptures in. Ireland; and in 1831
it reported799 sçhools, containing 105,O09 sçholars under
its care, and mainly stipported by ita funds. Scripture
reoeding.is. the predorinant, and almost sole object nf in-
struction. The following humble and interesting letter is
from oüie of the scholars (who had gone to India as a sol-
dier) to hi teacher. If this letter do not évince learning,
its spirit might well be desired and coveted, Mssrs. Edi-
tors, by those who have acquired merely human lore.

Mahebourg, July 31, 1833.
My dear Sir-There is:nothing wou4 give me greater

happiness in thisland of misery and woe, (aslI can describe
it in no other light,) than to receive from you some instruc-
tiois with advice, kow to go on in a spiritual sphere of'
life: as the only object i1have of a future happiness,i s in
seeking now, while 1 have health and strength, for the
salvatiaoi amy inmmortal sçul, t at may soon be required
of me; arnd I bless the Lord for the tender mnrcy (hát ho
has treated me with,ingivingne so great a desire in search-
ing the Holv Scriptures, and-prauingand glorifying his ho-
ly hame, na gi1ving me strength tndI power to vestet a-
gainst shè devil, and.ail his adversaries:;fer, notwithstand-
ing aill thewickeduess thatis surrounding Me on eitkar aide,
I have still that sweet hope and belief that the L9rd will
preserve! me in the midst o f ail, from falling into any error,j
and bring m atI last inita the kingdonQf everlaiting hap-
piness, where ail my troubles shall be over, and where I
ohalijnin the blessed choir of angelsin siging praiie and

ory to the ing tbat sts upon the throne, and to the
Lam-b tlht *ts's1a1 foi m-y sine, wh odedttètttb l*ing the
righteous, bUt sinerto repeatance.' And I know that> I
am a vile wretch, but still I am lifted up by the sweet pro-
mises that are declared unto mankînd, and in particear
where he suys, "Thouglh your sins were as scarlet1 they
shall be as white as:snow, though they were red like crim;
son, they shahl be as wool;" and I am told that wbatsoever
I ask in prayer and'believing, Ishallreceive. Such pro-
mises as these are very encouraging to me ; for I have been
a verv wicked sinner, and daily trampling the blood ofmy
dear *aåviour under my feet ; but, notwithstandiig all
this, he was tenderly and lovingly waiting to réceive me
the moment I caHed upon him,-blessed hbhis holy namne
for ever.
. I would be glad yçu would have a watchful eye over my 1
little brothers and endeaveur to imprint the love and fear
of thé Alinighty God iito their little hearts whuie they are
underyour charge. MayGod blessyou, andbeyourguide
and protectornow, and or evermore. Amen.

YOU TH'S CONPANION.

For the Colonial Churchman.

sLE8I 0 cT E D r aBaAG 1E m.

Instead of publishing in this number of t iColonial
Cbhurcbman, a comtnuoicatìon on one particular sub.
ject, it was tbouglht that its.yoîuthful readers might
be more gratifid by solectiQns froi instructive au-
thors. Perhaps, indeeß, some of tbose who seek be-
neft from its pages, may ommit ta memory, one
or more of. the folli5wipg extracts, ap4 repeat it to
their.Sudey-scheolttagher, or some othçr friend.1

Liunenburg, June, 1836. SIGMA.

c aIffa ST j 4 N W A T e0a y y L XWE 8 8.

Watch wellyoterselv¢s-this the chistian's tuk 4

The,cheri.h'd sia~ by each aust be assailed,.
Ne w effort. added, where the pat have failed ;
The dàrling errar cheeked, the wiHl subdued,
Theheary pentenee rid psyer renewed.:

Nor hope forperfeci happiness belowj
Celestial plants on'earth reluctant grow;
HE who our frait mortality did bear,
Though free from-sin, was netexempt from etre,

.Hannah More.

HRAB r1T U A L HO L INB ss.

The christiani's charaeter shousld savour of holiness.
the promise is, < I will beas the dew upon lraeli"
and how sweet is the fragrance of the ilower, after
be gentle falling of the dew-So must the truc

believer be, order the soft distilment of tie drop-
ings of Heaven on his heart.-Rev. Rowland Bill.

r O r ' o p R E A V E N.
Oh inan thy prvilege revçre,

That thou may'st.wing thy flight
With humble hope and holy fear,

To realms of cloudless light.
There to fake up that glorious strain,

in courts by angels trod,
"Worthy the tamb for Hic was stain

Ta bring our souls to God.
B. Bar on.

A CH INEsE CONVERT.

Among the most pious and useful native missioDe
aries in China, is Lung Kung Teh. Dr. Milne bap"
tized him inNovefmber 1816. . The couvert soleti'
that ntMie, because it meant *«Student of Virtue,
indieting tht he hoped to have nôthipg more ta dO
with vice. He wished to he baptized exactly at 12
a'clock, ' wben,' (ta use his own words) ' the shs
dow inclines neither one way ner the ôther.' Sbould
nat some.of ouryoung readers bhlush wben they learfl
that tbe desire cf this young man to.kuow the whold
counsel of God was sogrea, ad his ap¾licationfiq
theholy searchl so unremitting; tLat ' one ocasfd
ie rend th rugh'th wie i.bole Bible in a 'fomni( ht.
Hetranslated many parts of the e, andwrt
number.o f tracts ln thé Chinese lvguage. In tbI
midst of his persecutiorts, bis regret at them was in

6'sitely less tban for bis TeilpW-coditymen a bliiiîd
nes to ithe truth C. we learn ho 'wholesomelese
son from tbis?

DIVI N E GRACE.
- nihy Savedrt eicantook toT'rr, u

Authoiî•ausd fiebé 6f'faituost rue:--

.Thy grace alôme ie our sufficièncy,*
And with that grace we muÈt be tonque or (dOt

A cONVE R'T ID INTI DEL.u

One of ie t embers f an iifide fclub,- camq 0o
Sunday evenimg ta Surry Cheipel,. either ti gratif
nie'e curosity, or toridicle waàt be niri thear.
returned homre howeverafter service,an ous for t W
cy and pardon. Ii a few dasafter heVisited Mr'.fli
ta inbquire the way of Salvation. Although engage9
in a laborious business, he ever after dédicated bi
few leisure bours to God, and it is sdfpposed-th
bis benevolent exertions brouîght him ta a prematur'
thotigb happy terminaion of his day.

y'd * /fe ofRowland luI .

TâtEC nRISTIAN'sOFF E ItNtG.
Give Christ your heart'-«

Your heart entire. He will not have a part;
For evil render good; your foes forgive;
Your neighbour's interesteherish as your owna;
And by your actions let your faith be shewn.

Pril'e.
i U I 11 T Y.

Many a pôor man .makes a bt;ght ebriian. G
keeps him humble, that He may dwell in-bis bet
and that the hems m of Hi& grace may s4ine b,0
life. See yon eveniing star how biobly it sjnes
how pure. pad genthe aie its raya-tut Ioak !
louer in the beaiens thian hse that.sparkl w
restless twinkling in the hjgher tegions of t e
God keeP you low, at you my e bri

7.SabbaU.,r-One of our earliest spd most seiO

egeroibeson theii Lord'. Day, shogid be fathfula
oinsia qlf-eemniuation1 ..... jlcefrq. -



From the London Christian Observer. venerated Church and the religiousculture of the peo-sible in their effects épon the age which succeeds'
ple, with a view to point out -what is our duty under These effects are not removed, that character is r.ot

BISHOP OF CHESTER'S CHARGE, l8$0. such circumatances, and what is the remedy for such suddenly changed, like the colurs of a laadacs'pe,
A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocese of Ches- evils . because the sun lias at last burst forth. The.evil pre-

ter, in 1835. By John Bird Sumner, D.D.,Lud Bishop "Ail impartialjudges,whetheritterested in our church duced by long indifference and supineness remains even
of Chester. or no,n ill acknowledge the obligations due to ber d uring when indifference bas become zeal, and supineners,
Tua pious and judicious writer of thii valuable the past century, for the support wbich she bas con- been succeeded by laborious exertion. Nsy, that zeai,

Charge seems struggling, aidst the multitude of sl stantly rendered to the great cause of Revelation. and those exertions, may inflame rather than allay the
topics, ta know to which to give the chief prominence; Whenever an enemy appeared, either under the form hotility which has been created, and exasperate the
feeling the necessity bôth of grounding every thingofheresy or inifidelity, there bas always been a store prejudices which haie been imbibed.
solidlv upon the broad generai principles of the Gos.of learning and of zeal ta repel the atteck; weapens "Such is our position. And where, you will just-
Þei, and of exemplifying the working of those prin, latid up in readiness, and bands prepared to wield 1Ly ask, is the ground of confidence and consolation?
ciple in some of the peculiar duties which the cir- them. But we cannot so truly afflirn, that in the age My consolation is, that if the church han not retained
tunstances of bis Reverend auditors more especially which is gane by she sufficiently kept in view the charge an universal hold upon the affections of the people,
involve. The first of these considerations is never whicb she had undertaken, the religious culture ofthe cause is not found in any imperfection of ier own,
lost sight of ; the essential doctrines of Christianity, our people, in ail their divisions and subdivisions. She any inherent evil, but in errors which are remediable,
and their bearing upon a minister's own personal coifined herelf too mueh ta certain limes and limits; and which we are already in the way Io remedy. Cer-
hepes of salvation and his responsibility ta God for entrenched herself behind established usage and legal tainly the fault is not ber own, not (lie fauit jf ber
tie discharge of bis bigh functions, being the sub- requiremnt ; wLilst unprovided ßocks were ' wander- constitution. lier constitution is that which the Apos-
stratumn of the whole address; apd upon this are g in the mountaias,' and crowds o ore renaining-tles themselves set up, as fat as their uiteans allowed.
founded such heads of practical exhortation as the idle in the market-place,' because' no man had hired.Her doctrines are the ' farm of sound words,' received
exigences of the times appear ta the Right Rever- them.' She has been slow ta adapt herself te the ai- from the Aposties and Prophets, Jesus Chiist limself,
tnd Prelate to demand. tered circumstances of the country ; bas renained being the chief corner stone. She bas precribed a,

lu alluding ta the interests iich are engaged in fixed and stationary, whilst ail around her lias been diligent precaution, thather ministers sbould be 4apt
Qpposition to our ChuîrchI&is Lordship remarks progressive asd expansive. and meet for their learn'ing and godly conversation to

is time for us ta look round, and examine her " It was suficiently shewn by the snecess which t- exercise their ministry duly.' Her purpose is excel-
state, and prove the strength of her foundations and tended the irregular exertimns of Wesley and bis foi- lent, that every sheep should have a fold, and e.ery
ier bulwarks. It becomues us to take epecial heed lowera, what the people needed, and what would en- fold a she-pherd.
that she present ron weak point ta the! adversary, gage the affetions of the people. But no disposition "But tbie our vantage ground we have suffered our-
through any fault or neglect of ours. It becomes us appeartd ta profit by the example, and Io supply to selves to lose. We have not multiplied the sbepherds,
to seek and implore that grace uich aneglected hamlets, or hearers excludçd from the as the flocks became more numerous : we have net,
en and animate our souls, and imite our hearts as>the church, through their regular pastures, the food added frhfolds, hen our enclosures had becofnt
lieart of one man in fulfilling the great objects of .. r which they were seeking elsewhere and frois other too full and ever-crowded.

it liculties, the bands. It was forgotten, that when a parish extend- " If throughout the National Church a due serse
Iloser ought to be the internal union. The darger ed over maany miles, a conuiderable portion of its in- had been maintained of the wretohedness of spirituaL

bich threatens from without is much diminished habitants rust necessar,ly be, precluded from anyre- ignorance, of the consequences of unepented sin, of
Vhen there is vigour and energy within. Whilst how gular attendance on the worship of the parish church. the value of the Redeemer's sscs idce, anid of the obli-'
'ver, we maeet the attack which is made upon us with it was forgotten that the soul is not uaturally disposed gation on the part of his people, and more especi4lly

e zeal. and firmness of those who believe that -ther ta ' seek the things that are above,' and requires to of bis ministers, to extend bis kingdow, objectiostaue is righteouses a ls th spiar be continually watched, and roused, and led onward. would Et once have given way, which were too long-tituse is rightenus, w.e must gIso mecet it in~ thé spirit Thor. were indeed always somxe,,biit.ey were com- showed dupeld hxýli
f meekness and humility, renemberig ' whose we Threeyto preclue the extemion of our churcb. Wma-

are, and wiom we serve.' Ta act otherwise Would paratively few e number, who looked upon the ex- ginary privileges, and .even real joteretu, wouid
be tO' despise tbe chastening of the Almighty.' «The ample of the Apostle as applicable ta themselves, have been ceded, to advanee stili greater iuterests.
Lord's voice crieth uuto the city, and the, man of »b 'taught both publicly, and from bouse ta house, A pararnount desire for the glory of our God and Sa-

isdom shall see his rame : Hear ye the red, and testifying repentance toward God and faith toward viout% would have overcome the personal feelings of
*ho hath appointed it.' God deals vith churches, as our Lord Jesus Christ;' who seemed ta remember jealousy, rivairy, or private advantage. hb would have£
With individuals ;and sqys unto them, "In the day of that they had engaged to set one object before then been seen that the i ie vas come when men were
dversity, consider.' The Church of England, which as the business of their lives, how they ' might ii arn called upon ' to seek not their own, but the thinga

from the time of the Reformation bas been the pllar every man, and teach every man in ail wisdom, tbat which areJesus Ohrist's. ' If thou forbear to deliver
Of Christian truth, was established byHisprovidence, they migbt present every manperfect in Christ Jesns2 them thatare drawn unto death, and those tbat arer

d ca never be impaired, except by bis permission. 't belongs ta the condition of Our î!ture tbat ad- ready to be sl; if.thou, sayest. Behold4 -we knev
k is bis building, and if ho aufTera it to be shaker, vantages are not unmixed; and near to the good which it not,.: doth not H. that -pondereth the heart cosei-
er dut<y ia ta examine and inquire, and see if thereOwe posiess lies some attendant evil. Therefore there der it; and shal lue not reader to every M«a aceQod.
h>ay be any ground for his displeasure." bsdanger even connected rth the system which we ing to his works?'

it mould be dificuit to clustertogether a larger nm-- extol and uphold there is danger lest endownent " Certain it is, that our church, placed asit nere
è*r of important dut.ies in fewer words. Zeal and should lead to indolence i lest the tempora) provisicn high, set.up as ' a light ta lighten every, mau that
Çtivity, internal reformation,,the aid of Divine grace should be enjoyed, the spiritual obligation neglected, cometh into the world,' must fuilt the purpose foron.ilityi l and attention ta the voice of Gad Andnoone who looksbackousthepast centurywith an4which it was set up, or it wili ha no lorger velurd,
beakiQg to us, ar al ûrger tly enforced in this short!enlightened and impartial view, will diey that some of defended or mintained. Men wiN dot priae a churcha us 'e this dangr was realized le the genétal condition oflas they might: adaiire a statue,. for-the beautp flt.i

#i. Lords i very far-indeed from doubting that our church. features, or the symmetry of ils form the mouth
ChLirch ai Englandwill be upared and perpetuated, 'he countis n ith which -w are ourselves con-imust speak the words of ediflca-tion, and the limbs move

twithsanding all the ir.achiiations bfevil or mis-. cerned furnish a strikmg, but by no means a singu- as their uses are-required- ur church, aur ministry,
Judgin menr agalitst lberc lar, example.- The population of Laneashire and will h loved and valued in proportion as it ls practi-

.' Belevin g, as I do that our Church has been Cbeshnùe, in the year 1800, consisted of64,000 per- cally effective.
léanted by aisprvidence, arid nurtured uuder Hisons. in 1820thenumber exceededil,300,000. Du- 'The arguments whieh Jave been lately revived
care, that she inay fufli l is racious purposes lucI ring that period of twenty years, only fifteen churches aainst the unlawfuiness or aguainst the expedienry

ndiug the kingdom of )ya dear Son : belie'ing, 5swere erected, with Accommodation for about 16.000, of an establishmhnt, are so unreasonable and unserp-
4do,that be tree is aud et Seat, being rooted lu to receive the vast addition of 450,000 people. These tura, that they can serve no purpose except that of

scriptural truth, and nonrished b> wholesome doctrine: were chiefly confined ta one spot: eight out of the popular declamatiouu before a. favourabie audience.
ieving that ;ts soundness may lie known by its fruits fifteen were in the imrediate.neighbourhood of Liver- The only argument which we nueed now fear must. bu

h excellent fruits which ihias bornie.n'd is capaipool. Perhaps 5,000 more seats may have been gain- drawn fom> its inutiliy or ineficiency ; and this énn,
eiO 9fproduc~ing sItl more plentifully : bilievingth 1i1ed by the enlargement of existing buildings; StilI, bave no farce as la is
slee grounds efhope and confdence even in our1redmneteentwentieths eut of every additional hundred

sent circumstances. God is not casting l;s:foIfb aslthelland, were left neglected and uhprovided. Thej
lbarrera, unprofitable branch ; but as a ' braîch thai national church deserted them, and left its duty if For the Colonial Chùrehmhrr

heareth fr uit,' he ' purgeth it, that it may bear more perfarir ed et ail, ta be performed byv others. Sath..t
feuit ,, when the State by a liberal grant, sud tLe Incorpo-~ MissroNARYU ANECDOTE.--No. 3.

StilI dur leavenly Protector is net without just rated Society as the almoner of private béurtey, came .

Deef Qf displeuasure agaist us :and le twoa tbinugs in Lt last into the 6.eld, it cas pre-ocCupied, and we Que af thie Miissionaries (Fairburu) (o Aus ra1auia, in

NIticular the excellent Prelate remarks the Churchu have since been rttempting,.nder great ditadvntage , 1833, stated, thiat arriving ones eveuîing unear oune of tho
6 'giand has failed ai discharging its obligatior s, ta regai the positron which las beet tak'. 'illages, he and bis party soon were surrouunded by a nuim-

eo rat is, li sot:building churches equa to the ne- ''Now ce know tttbeGod'sprovidential rdinance,'ber of interesting nd inaitelrernt naties wio seeined
½9ities ofbher iargely increased population ; and (ie he rule f bis moral government; tiat lu esssof this nuch interested lentheirchitavs.TeCie>rs
en d4he x c e i i th bbc k d the n s ai the ft ers are isited on thehat chri ti in e hie f chreisr ce-nith.preay.y wing labour. ie ptii .r 'hto the thirdan fbuMt generation lu ie ed (hem toremain, sying, ' Thiiland is yours,i:e an.d
toa fer passges ia sof a tiacfa naturè of thin st nas 'be so. The e fets of a live hecre 1" The followding da'y, another band of ilagers

swj which hi¶ Lordsbip shows nur culpabli church irt 0e age, ai whateeï kind, whldther secu.- repeafitetisoffer, and gavathlepþilanthri its thellice
eand prcsert position in regard to' er kved and lar ity, or felgue.et uifaitulnetsare chifl vi- a their most fruuifuUds.

TH4E CÔLONIAL CHURCHMAIN. ICI



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN,

From the Episcopal Recorder. zIsaor W'ITS' miMoiRs oF TaE FRoTEsTANr Erisco- liglons periodical press, and in View of the impor
---. -FAL cijuRcu. tance of this end the subjet .cannot be too earneill

Regius Professorof Divini1y ai Oxford.-Much dis- In the recent edition of (bis valuable work, we ßnd commended to attention.-Ibid.
sati4faction bas been occasioned in Enland, by thelan interesting note relative to the consecration of fonr
appoivtment of Dr. Hampden to the Regus Professor- bishops in New-York, at the General Convention o
ahip of Divinity in the University of Oxford, vacant1832. This occurred on the Vist day of October: toe faithful Minister. -Fuller, the celef.rated ai-
by the death of Dr. Buiton. Many remonstrances .the day"says the venerable author, referrîng to the thor of the history of the Churcl in Great Britain, i
have been made by the clergy, both at Oxford and part which he ook in the service, Ilconcluding the for. bis wrork entitled "the Holy State," published in 1648,
elsewbere. Among others we notice the followings ty-sixth ypar since the administrator of the service describes the character of the faithful minister. The

hehl is quoted by the Churchlman [rom the Londont enbarked for England in h aid city, with e view follo ingis on extract -

Tirmesi- f receiving consecratiou." l reference to this fact He vill nôt offr to Gd ofthai thich costs hi%$
"At hismajesty'slevea on Wednesday, 16th March, Bishop White remarks: nothing, but takes pains aorehaènd for bis sern:one

en address was presented to the king by lord Kenyon 1 What wonderful change has the author lived to Demosthenes never made any oration on the budden,
from the Archdeacon and several clergy of the coin.. witness, in reference ho Americao Episcopacy ! ie yea being called upon he never rose up to speak, ex-
ty of Chester, exprcessing their seriotus alarm at the remenibers the ante-revolutionary times, when the cept he bad well std ed the matter ; and he was woo t

apontents of DDr. iHampden to the chair of Regiu prees proofuse'y emitted pamphlets and newspaper to say, Thati he shoted how he honoured and reverenced
Proiessor of D-vinity at Oxford, considering tathsdisiquisiti non the qaeition whether an American bi- the people of Aihena because he wras carefsd what h

publi1hed wri0ings contain opinions ten ; g suibvertshop vere to be endured ; and when threats were spake unto thein."
vital truths of Go'i>s holy word, which ara embodied'thrown out of throwing such a person if sent a-nong U, 'The importance of this maxim es a general irule wil
in our creeds and articles ; and therefore feeling itint the river; athough his agency was advocated be generally admitted. There are cases where dult
their duty most respecfully ta implore his majesty toifor ithe sole puirpose of a communion submitting itself requires a minister to speak without such preparation
cummand the advice of those arclbishops and bishops to his spiritualjurisdiction. It is true, that the subject as be may desire, and then he must proceed without
in whom bis maj-sty can confide, in the disposal of was entangled with the affirmed danger of subservien- t, but these should be conaidered as the exceptionn
such high and inluential stations as those of bishops ey to the designs of the government of the mother not as the rule.
and diguitaries of the Church, and praying that the country, in her hostility, to the rights of her colonies. On this subject, among other maxicms Fuller give

great Head of the Church may enable his majesty toSuchwas( ie efft et of the combininig of these two op- te following, which is perhaps less transgressed in
protect its interest."e wosi itr and s e were he pmodern times, in the paricular way whirh he specr4

The Episcopal Recorder, after quoting from a pamphlet of the anti-episcopalean opposition to the measure, ties, than any other of bis recommenbdations.

pIublished since the appointment of Dr. H. hy Professor that il would have been impossible to have obtained "9He makes not Ihat wearisome, which should eser bd

Pusey of ChristCiurch,Oxford,sone of the heterodoxopin. a respectably signed lay petition for it, to our superiors ewelcone. WVherefore his sermons are of an ordinarf
lin Engiand, .though to relieve us from tho hardship length except on an extraordinary occasion. What

ions f e ne profesor as st fortendin candidates for the initry to that counryOi had John Hahebac, Profssor ait Vierna i
adds the followmg from his inaugural address, which cer. to be ordained. When, after the revolution, it wat tediousniess, who beirg to expound the Prophet Essi
tainly goes far to redeem hira from the charge of unsuund-hoped that the door would be opened for the accom-to his auditors read twenty-one vears on the first
ness in the faith:-Ed. C. V. plishing oftheobject, evena among those who were zeal- chapter, and yet flnished il not !"

'The gret founîdation then that I would lay for ousi fur the obtaining of it, there arose the question, Another characteristic of the faithful minister il
aIl my teaching is no other than that on which all our whether, in deferetce to prejudice, there shold iot thus happily expressGed.

Scriptural inttruction is buil', Jesus Chri t himself, be dropped the name of bishop ; and the succession be, "e He doth not clsh God' ordinances togeherdi'
.bo t rSdA IiLJ. Jb '--_IIiU I Ni mkin d be-

Gad with us,' 1 The Lord our righteousness,' the
Divine Being condescendinz ho take our nature upon
Him, and submitting to sufferings and death on the
cross for our sins. • For other foundation,' as the A-
posle says,' can no man lay than that is laid, which
is Jesu. Chri-t. Whatever either minister of the
Gospel may preach, or professor oftheology inculcate,i
it is aIl valueless unless it have reference to this pri-
imary ' mystery of godlinests.' For without it, ail our
thoughts of eternal life and happiness are groundless.
'If Christ be not raised otrr faith is vain; we are yet
in our sins.' The preachings of prophets calling us'
to repentance would lase their spiritual force and mean-
ing- the types and abadows of the Old Testament
wasld t wat hp; ir it e a nd b s àtap. ce th is-

continued under another iame.
Behold the difference of result. The order hasnow

existed among us for nearly the half of a century; and
not a single complaint has been heard, eitber of u-'
surpation to the injury of any other denomination, or
of arbitrary government iwithin our own. If, in one
instance, there bas been made the charge of such a
character, it has not been in the depsrtment of the
Episcopacy, but iii one of anether nature.

In regard as well t athat property of ecclesiasticali
administration, as the Chturch berself, the author prays
in the words of Father Paul, of Venie-" Esto per-
petua."- Epis. Rec.

twixt prayer and preaching, preaching and catechising;
public prayer, and private, premeditate rayer and
extempore. When at the tsking of New arthage iD
Spain, two soldiers contended about the mural croWi
(due to him who first climbed the wall.) so ihat the
whole armny was thereupon in danger of divii0csi
Scipio the general said, he knew they both got il?
the wal together, and so gave the sceling crown i
them both. Thus our muinister compounds all col-
troversies between Cod's ordinancip, by praisisl#
them all, practising ther all, and thnking God for
them Al. He counts the reading of Common prayer
to prepare him the better for preaching ; and as on&
said, if he did first toil the bell on one side, it mae

wout want eni an yp &nu. suuâtitUFi s1- n -GO
courses of evangelists and spostles would no longer it afterwards ring out the better inhsermons.
sound in our ears as lively oracles of salvation-the The influence ofreligiotis periodicals upon the Cburch 1bid.

precepts of holy living scattered through the volume and the community is exceedingly greot, and propor-
of Scripture would be divested of their quickening tionate to their importance is the respon'ibility oftheir r LIT C U E l.

efficacy. support and direction. And ydt how few feel that Mr. Gilpin informs us that "his preachinig ais p
" It is this great truth then received ito 1he heart such a responsibility exists, or at least tbat it exten«s petulally preceded, accomipanird, and sucreeded b.

ly faith as a living principle of conduct, and confess. beyond the compass of a few individuals. Whether prayer. Before he entered upon the perfbrmanci
ed by the mouth with the confession ofthe humble and we should bave many papers or few, wYhether those we his duty, he requestedof the great 'Master ofasseji"
contrite sinner, to which I shall direct ail my ex- have aie supported or are sinking for want Of supipolt, blies,' a subject adapted to the condition oftbe peopee
position of Scriptural doctrine. By this standard I de- whether there are any means by which thO general earnestly soliciting for himself wisdom, utterance as
imand te be tried; and to the pereuading, and uinder. influence of the perodical press may be rendered more!poner; for them a retentive heart." This necessarl
standing aid love of this holy truth, I pray, that ait extensive, powerful and salutary, with other smilar preparation for the performance of his ministerial du-
my endeavouis moy successfully be directed. As it is inquinie, seem to be contidered as the business of a ties was o longer and shorter duration, accord:ng to
the animating principle of the Scriptures, both of the few individuals only, who are very welcome to ail the his peculiar state at the lime; and frequently he couli
O!d and New Testament, so wuuld I desire that it sympathy and alil 'the assistance which they can pur- furm an accurite judgment of the effects that would
sbould never be forgotten amidtt ail the various stu- chase by thrir labours or obtain by their àolicitations- be produced in pubjic, by the langour or enlargernent
d;es and labours of tie theological s!udent. le mus< To these remarks there are certainly sone excep- he had-experienced in private. The spirit of prayer
ia fact ' draw ail bis studies this way.' All must tions, which are as gratifyiùig to those engaged in the accompanied Lim from the closet to the pulp:t, s
tend to bow him down in lowliness of aloraion and direction of the religious periodical jress, as they are while he was outwardly employed in jressing the truth

praise before the cross of bis divine Redeemer. It is rare. In general there is no combînation of counsels upon1 his hearers, he was inwardly engaged in plad-
the ho'y tsk of the Christian minister to bring the or effort in relation tothe subject, or if there be, itis ing the last great romines of his unchangeabk love
soule committed to his care to the true knowledgeof too short-lived, if fnt too feeble and fickle, to be I am ith yeu always, even uta the end of the
this saving truth. t is the prize of exertion to the productive of any permanent results.o -'1Cristian Ministry.
theoligical profe-sor, tu impress the stamp of it on The evidence of these facts is te be founrd in great
aill his teaclhing ; se that he mauy in truth' ktow no- alundance in thd history cf (he religious periodical

thing among you but Jesus Chrst and Hin crucified:' press Of our country. The cause of the evil is pro- St. John Chrysosom.-We rejoice te know that tbe

andyou may wi(hhim'count ail things but losa for the bably to be found i hthe very erroneous impresFion Rev. John Wood Warter is engaged on the Life aI
excellency of the knowiedge of ChristJesus ourLord.'" tbat religions pap;ers are always able t sustaii them- Labors of St. John Chrysistom, " anxious to do,"sseY

Tho Regius Professerslîip et Divinit> oh Oxftrdtoge- seltes, if not to prove a source of profit to their own- the Briti,iîCritic,"for thateminent fatherofthe t rChore
ThCivegisPr i of eDminty a rd, antge- ers. The remedy for the evil, we leave to the judg. Catholie, what has been so admirably done by BishOP

ther with those of Civil Law, Medicine, Hebrew and Greek ment and conscience of those who have as much a- Kaye for Tertullian, and Clement of Alexandria;
are so called from their founder Henry VIII., who endow- hility to discern a remedy, and much more to apply and we add, what %*ès doubtless omitted tbrough i'
ed them withsmallstipends,whichhavesince beenincreas- it, than we have. The subject is one which cou- advertence, for Justin Martyr. We do net knoW 
ed. Among the Regius Professorsof Divinity have been, cerns the Cburch to act in a spirit ofenilarged wvisdom more valuable service recently done for the Choie-,
Peter MaTtyr, A.D. 1547 jBishop Prideax, 1615 ; Arch- and libera'iy. Tie practical appreciation of this truthbthan the notices &o ably furnisbed by the Biabop
bishop Pàter, 1707; Biahop Randolph, 1783. Mu dl Dccesarily *psure the liIteOa suppcri of the re-t LncolD of the thre-luat named writers.- Migiool'



THE COLONIAL CHURCHM~N,. 1?~5
From the Missionary. The chief cause of the frequent removals of clergymen

from their parishes in the total inadequacy of their main-
Originof the Church atSadhm, N. J.-More than tenance. Too many of our laity permit their consciences

4undred y.ars ago, though not within the memory to be satisfied with the subscription of a few dollars per
if Man, recorded on the page of history, the earlirst annum, or the payment of a small pew-rent for the

t naSoits of this fair ard fertile soit, deplore their spirit- support of their ministers ; when the whole amount of1
tIl need, and send the voice of supplication across the the salary scarcely equals the waeges and keepbing of re-1
*ie wavcs oi the Atlantic. 'Vs ectable labourera and mechanics, or the pay of a goodi

tavesoftihe Aola mo men ,irp , e cerk. Ispeak not of one portion of the diocese more1
in that petitionethe goodly monument of theirpity, than another. In both city and country, these discredita-
ir prudence, and thieir zeal, addressed to the Societble facts show the general rule-too discreditable, and byr propagatingthe Gospel in foreign parts, and pennec far too general. While Providenceis largely blessingour
the year of humau euivation, one thousand seven Commonwealth ma things temporal, and increasing the a-

nhdred and twenty-onse ," the goodness of God,"the, bility of our lay-brethren, and while the enhancement of
4 ad "bas sent us, very venerable gentlemen, a mo0- the price of most of the necessaries of life renders the sti-

ditate support for aur bodies. May bis Holy spiri pends of the clergy less adequate, the benefit is engrossed
Lurance you to provide us with spiritual food for oui by the forier, while the latter and their families are con-
luins lu ths cae aur ithispcr istual fofo siderately left to their embarrassments, their dishearten-

Sindigence excessve, ings,theirbelpiess poverty-till,as atantresort,theyleave
and our destitution extreme. %% ith no oe to dispense their parishes, in the hope of getting others where they
the august ordinances of religion, the name of it is ai- will be better provided for; though that hope proves coin-
%oit lost, and its energy over meni's lives is fast ex- monly but an illusion. My bretbren of the Laity, "4these
Mirlng. But bow shall we know, having nerer learned ibings ought not so to be: doth the same fountainsend
%Ad how shall v;e learn without a teacher, and t; forth both sweet and bitter1I "Think you that while the
1hom can w. appiy if not to that vençrabie corpora- bitter waters of personal and fanily distress overwhelm

om#n whoae zea for nte propugation of the Gospeloa- the beart of a pastor, he can furnish, so freely as h ought.
ls Chrit bas preserved somaraty io thse Goloneo the sweet waters ofsalvation,for your coifort and eternal
eas irrChitihas profesredso any indehes.eo be- welfare ? Alas, it is scarcely in man. Let none say that
om irreligion, profaneness and infidelity. We be- I am asking wealth for my clergy. No indeed; their sala-

'eecb you tberefore, ithe name of our common Lord ries generally might be doubled, most ofthem qutadrupied,
id Mater and gracious Redeemer,for the Gospel's before they could rank with their parishioners livi g in

%ke, just ready to perish among us,to make us par- tmere competent ease. I ask for them nothing like wealth,
takers of that bounty, and, according ta the motto en- but simply the means of enabling them to disebarge their
griaven on your seal, 7ranseuttes adjuvate nos.* IVeduties with minds not beaten down Ly worldly cares, uti-
Ibplore ou to senad us some reverenid Cletgyman, ac- avoidable and continual. Increase then jour contribu-

o youo a nlema. tions; enlarge their salaries ; and besides their salaries,
tording ta your wisdom, who may minorm our judg- think of thein, and share with them, when you are appro-
thet.ts and greach to us the truths of the everlasting priating to your own use any of the bounties given you by

otspel, and recover us ail, aged and young, out of the Providence ; for this will create new links of mnutual love
'iserable corruption consequent to a gross spiritual ig- and confidence, and will tend to establish a local affection
4orance. To whomsoeve-r )ou shall send we piomise that will anke their parishes be to them as an endeared
Xll encouragement accordit'g ta our abilities,and ail due home.-1id.
etspect to bis office, instructions and person. The Lord ANECDOTEs OF eRnISTIAN bINISTERs.

ni ercy look upon us, and excite you, scrording Io
)bcr wonies piety ta have a compa sionate regard ci A friend of Archbishop Usher, supposing that he
*tir case; and we pray the great God to prosper ail vas more than usually advanced in a state ofisanctifi-
eour pious uadertakigs to promote bis glory anti cation, and therefore more experimentallv acquainited
iood os bis Churcb, especially in this destisute place with its nature than almost any other Christian of bis
'f the pilgrimage »f your most dutiful servants." age, very earnestly solicited him to give bis views on

Wben such was the mourîful plea, the Churcb, that subject in writing. Usher proumised Io conply
k4tead of bread, gave nit a atone. bhe sent forth with bis friend'is sishes; but some time having lafsed
tbe men, and with them sent the means. And such Was witbout his doing it, bisfriend charged him with remis-
the beginuiog and origin of the Church, the parish, ness in the performance aois engagements. The Arch..
%d, inone thousand stven hundred and twen-y-eight, bishup answered, that he cou!d not plead guilty to the

the edifice of St. John'. charge, for the non-fuifilment ofhis promise haud not
arisen from neglect, but the more he contemplared

Come over, ansdhelp US ! bthesubject, the more he discovered how very cir-
cumscribed bis knowledge o it was, and he con-

The Chtch in Ohio.a-The Gambier Observer of fessed himself inadequate to the task assigned him.
the 4th it. contains a statistical table of the dl?" Men (says he) little undertand what sanctification

tese, from which we gater the following itenst,-61 and the new creature mean. It is no less than for à man
ergaiized pari-hes; besides nive that have been or-'to be brought to an es-tire resgnation of his own m ill
,nized, and oth, r stations not included in the above. tu the will of God, and to live in the offering up of hi<
.'he first parisbs f rmed in the state, were organized heait continullyinthe fiames of lave,:as a wholeburnt
'i 1816, by Dr. Doddridge, a clergyman betongngofferinog ta Christ."
tO the Diocese of Virgiiua. These were St. Jamres' Archbishop Uher often said he hoped te diewith

bhurch, Cross Creek, Jefferson Co., St. Peter's, Mor- the langage of the pubcan in his routh. tadis bio.
,.town, and St. Thnomas' Churci, St ClairsVille- grapher tels that bis wish was fulflled,ad that ie

he year fo'lowing the Rev. Roger Seare, who de- died saying tGad be mercifu to me a siner.h
Voted great attention to the Church in Ohio wben i'
'night be said of hrr memhers, "there were few of .OWLAV HIILL.t iem, and they strangers"' in a niew land, organized I remember when 1Twas a boy a person calling upon Mr
even co-igregations. He died and was buried ii Hill, to comqplain of the wretched divisions in a little dis-

that land over large portions of which he had travel- sentingconnunity in the country, and to ask his advice
ed wi h the message ofV te Gospel, we thiik in 1828. Before bis visiter had proceeded far in his story, he said

he present number of cleryrnen including the Bi- quickly! <'Be more careful wbom you admit to your pul
ah 34v n 117 there was no reidet presby- pit." "Pulpit !Sir," he replied, " we have none ; the
ter i t te hu te R . P.nCaside tb.e strongest party carried it outuponthe coinn and bura

'ids the state- ofg tise anRv.P. Chase, ai it." The application of this anecdote ia obvious, an<
t B sop of that diocese, aud Mr. Starle re- would be weakened by enlarging upon it.

oved w itb their famihes, if ie bave not forgott, ns, Wlhen onone occasion he had preached in a chapel where
't tue cluse of that year.-bRd. none but baptized adults were admitted to the Sacranment

ho wished to have coammunicated with then, but h. wae
STARVING OUT i HECLERGT.told, reçs)ectfully, "you cannot sit down at our table,,-

Tihis is a strong hrase, but it has nuuch fousdation in he oInly replied calmsly, " i thought it was te Lord's table.,

ftC, and is the cause of mnuch evil to the Church. We -Sidney's Lfe of Rowland H IL.

long designed to bear our testimon'y against it, and la one thng Rowland Hilla msy be safely fotlowed--

e therefore hieartily adopt what is so wetl said by Bishop daily peaitence hefore God; and never was a more beau

U . OnderdoMk, n th. Address t the hast Convention tiful idea than that which he repeatedly thus expressed
Pennsylvania. We desire attention to it icn ur own --"If 1 may be permitted to drop one tear, as I enter the

oce>Cse.. lé here a ciergjman amnhsg us thtrcie npraso h iyo my Gd,uîtiu le at taking an eternn " he ayfa. gooeerk attenow mait ny retre n ee ta.eoedadpoia, cmain ee
Poesalary"equal lhe wages ald keeping of respecta- lC Id_.

Lt aborers and msechsamies1" Who amnong theos is pamid Cnns-sT-MaN have no saering dietes of Gon>, but it
~tchIvrate an odollarsWa day Aheitee ink ne whoCs•r ,; anid Go» hias no gracious sietes cf mnen, b'ut ir

Extract from ithe Report of the Society for promoting
Christian Knowledge for 1835.

The Proceedirigs of te Society for Promoting Chris.
tien Knowledge during the past year Lave not fallen
short of those of former years in point o interest and
importance ; and the extent to wnich its operktions
have beeni carried far exceeds that of any other 1 eriod
of its history.

The circulation cf books and tracts, since the hast
Repoît, bas amounted to two rrillions two husdred and
seventy-eight thousand and forty-eight, being an in-
crease o f116,85, upon the circulation of the year
Preced ing.

This amournt does not include the publications of
the Commnittee of General literatrie and Educatior.
The number of publications circulated by that Cor-
mittee during the year, incluîding the Saturday Ma-
gazine, as appears froni their report in the Appendit,
is 4s747,181.

The general receipts of the Society during the
year have amounted to 72,6301. 14t. 11., to whicht
munt be added the sunis received on accoutit of the
Special fund for the Foreign Translation CcuInittee;
amounting to 6051. 17s. 3d. making a total of 73,ý2361.
12s. 2d. The paymrients have this y evr been unsusual.
y great, owing partly to an alteration in the node

ofliquidating the Societl's accounts, wmiicb are now
ail paid monthly.

In reviewirg the objects of the Society, and the
meansa %bich have been taken fur accomplishing thnsà
there is na branich which seems at the present mo-
ment to> be peculirly inportant. It bas aluays been
one of the Society's Frincipai object to proxoe He
Education of the People in the principles of thie
Church of England. The Society glaies in having
been the first body in the kinigdom which came for-
ward to promote the Education of the Poor uponi
Christian principics. Ai d though it is no lonîger di-
rectly enîgaged in the establishmel't of Schuools, il con-,
illues to supply ail the religious books used i tihe.
National Sehools, and probably In the greater pirt of
ail the Cuarity Schools i in the kingdom which are in
conrexion with the Established Churc.

The Society,therefore, cannt advert to the advanc-
ing state of Religions Ednsition itl ouit feelings of
great sat isfaction. 'l.he work of establishing sciools,
whicl usas begun by the Society in the year 169,
and carried on for so long a penid,% asa afterw ards ta-
ken up on a more extesnded scale by the Nationial S*-
ciety for promoting the Educat ionof the Poor ii the

. principles of the Establishîed Churclh. Thsat Socicty,
in ils Report for the present year, bas stat'd a fact
which inust be. gratifying to the memibers ofl ei Socie.
ty for Proimcliog Chrittian Kniowlcdge. It ix, that
while thé ,>rlianeitary Report shoas ami in<r, ase bi-
tween the years I817 and 1835, cf a littie onre than
100 per cent. in the number of children under ifsistruc-
tion in the kingdom, the accourts of the National So-
ciety durisg thie dane period show an in'-rease ofabove
300 per cent. In otier words, " The orerk of dwa-
tion in the Socey's hands fias been carried foruard with
an acceleration ihree limes grenter lon thai whih 4ts4
been created by the exertions of the public at large.

J A M A i c A.

Letter from the Bishop ta the Society l'or promoting
Christian Knowledge.

I have great satisfaction in beingenabled lto stat,
that a very considerable increase in the Scehocls,%nid in
the number of apprentices under instruction on the

t severah properties, hnas taken place during the last
I year. I have alo the still highier satisfaction of in-i

rorming th. Seciety, that their vell-timed grant o'f
Prayer-booku bas been received by the negeoes with
Uraitude, and I have dinected all the tiargy ta nia.e
the proper iniquititàs, and to franbmit liesetf all who
are en. bled te profit by tiis bessevoletat donation. A
Prayf r-boek will accompansy every copy cf the Teb-
tame, t wl iclh bas been vted by the Bib!e Soti ty.

" At M'ntego Bay 1 hud the pleasure of witiesing
lie effets of the la';e Bil for the abolition of s'i:îve-
IV,in tle proper and decorousubservar.ce of the s -

b ath; and insdeed il is remrark is aplicale to ev- rv '>-

- ier part of the i.lar.d i vrit d ; ard h bcg to esluire
mihe Society, tisai not only thle certhes, bist, in man

vinstances, the chiurch-yardcs were hita ally' crowde d
Swit h apprentices, pre<sing for n aird lt Luate of mIhe u a-
tera ai eternsallife. The. duties .f lthe clergy a.re nae st
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arduous, and I myself witnessed, in two cases moreS
particularly, the whole of the Sabbath employed byb
then in the diligent instruction of the several classes
in ther churches, from len in theumorning till past set
ven'bo'crock in the evening. Nothing can exceed theI
desire of these poor creatures to benefit by religiouss
instruction.a

The following tacts were also communicated byc
the Bishop:-V

1. 8 Twenty-one new Chapels have been erected i I
the Diorese of Jamaica since 1825, and three only'
eided by pecuniary assistance from Government, or,p
private individuals, viz.-In the parish iof Kingstonn
St. George's Chapel,-in St. Thomas's in the Eait,f
Golden Grove Chapel, erected by Mr. Arcedeckne,h
and endowed m ith 1001. per annum; and in St. Tho.
mas's in the Vale Harewood Chapel, chiefly et theb

expense of the Earl of Harewood. Ail the rest haveR
been built by the Colonists.

2. " Nineteen uuconserrated plces of puiblic wor-n
ship are used pro tenipore, with a view tn the subdi-a
vision of parishes, and the formation of larger congre,-
gations.

3. Ilthe following places of worsbip, riz.--Annot.i
to Bay, in St. George's Paristh, -Green Island, Han-
oever,-Darlaston, Westmorland, are iearly ready for1
consecration. In the parish of St. Dorothy, Olds
llarbour Bay Chapel is roofed in.1

4. " Sixteen Churches and Chapela are reported byl
the Clergy, at which the average attendance is mucha
greater than the buildings widl contain. The Bishop t

has lately been an eye-witness to these crowded con-f
gregations, when the church-yard were filed. v

5. " TVhe sum of 15701. has been placed at hi,(
Lordship's dispo«al for the religious education of thei
apprentices on the properties of Samil. Mitchell,Esq."

GRATIFYING LaTTBR FROM TUH REv. C. F. HALL, TOi
THE BISHOP OF JAMAIcA-dated,s

Mrarch 4th, 1835.t
In compliance with your Lordship,'s request, I in-1

close a list of the names of the apprentices who havef
subscribed towards the enlargement of Chapels in thisi
district ; and in so doing, beg leave to show how volun-c
tarily they came forvard with the offer of assistance.t
On Friday, the 1st of August last, when there weret
upwards of 1000 of them assembled, I catled the at-e
tention of the congregation to the inadequacy of the1
building to accommodate those Who usually attendedr
(ithaving seats for orly 400 at the most), and wasU
nuch pleased after*service at seeing hundreds ofthem
round about the vestry-room offering to subscribe mo-t
ney or labour, according t'o'their meais, towards thea
enlargement of the Chapel, and requesting that their(
riames might be taken down, which I lad said I wasF
ready to do, and then did. Many ofthèm who badh
eot beard what i had said, but afterwards learnedi
what was going on, came on the following Sunday,c
and requested that they niight also be allowed tojoinr
with the others in giving assistance. Seeing the ge-c
rieral good feeling, and wishing to avoid any bustler
on the Sabbath, I told them i would go to the differ-¡
ent plantations and give ail of them who were wiltingt
to assist in any way an opportunity of saying so, andt
would then and there put down their names. This(
I afterwards did at several plantations, with the per-z
mission of the managers. Many at a di-tance have(
not yet subscribed; there are, however, nearly 10001
names, and I have no doubt several hundred more (in-
deed that nearly ail the aduit apprentices in the district)
will give somne assàtance; for with the exception of a-
bout 4 or 600, the hole population, to the number
of 4 or 5000 (including old and young,) are in con-
nexion with the Established Churcb, and most ofthem
are perhaps occas'onal attendants at the Chapelis.

I desire now, my Lord, to ackoowledge, and I do
so with rouch gratification, the receipt-of a letter of
yesterday's date, from your Lordship's sr ceftary,kind-
iy conveying to me, under your Lordship's dieectioig,
your entire satisfaction with ail you witnessed, du-
ring your visitaticin, conneÉion with my Dinistry;
and af the sane time, as he requests of me a.parti,
culer ar'd precie description df the means which,
with God's blessing, havepri taed so favorable re',
suita I beqg to atate, that-whed' your Lordship conse-
crated the Chapel, eight years. and a. half ago, there
were but few awbo attended. The Cengregation was
sm.all indeeéd, .aud continued so for momne timne. I
oomnp»r.ced, howevr, with teaching letters on theé

Sunday before Divine Service, and after Service I rapid increase of the population, no chureli bas bee
baptized the infants, being very particular in itstruc- erected -since the year 1821, except one at PortMac'
ting and lecturing the sponsors, wioe were almost en- quarie, while that station was orcupied au a prenal set
tirely ignorant of tbeirduty as sucb, they having scarce- tlement. The foundations of a large Church laid b7
ly ever been in a Church- before, or in any way in- Governor Macquerie in thé town of Sydney rermaint
structed. I aftérwards instructed and prepared the as they were left ai his departure,.though the numbd
adult candidates for Baptism, and expounded the se- of inhabitants has increased to above 16,000, *
cond lesson or the Gospel of the day ; during the whomr more than 12,000 are Protestant.
whole ofthis time the small congregation reniained in In the interior which contains upwards of so,00
Church attentively listening From that time ta this Protestante, a few small temporary buildings belli
I have pursued the same plan, and continue ta dis- been provided at the expense of the Colony for thIl
pense the word ofeternal life to themin as familiar a celebration iof Divine Service; but these are genereF
manéer as posible,-and the Chapel, is now crowded ly appropriated to secular purposes during the weekr
for two or three hours after Service. The congregation and there are sixteen districts, containng a consider'
has gradually increased from 50, the firstyea2r, ta 1200 Fble population, whicb are destitute evea of this a w
at one Chapel, and to 1000 at the other, 800 of tiei serable provieion for Divine worship. Nearly tb#
being regular attendants; soa that on Sundays there are whole of these places are without schools; and un]e
as many and more, outside, as wthin the wails of the tome immediate steps are taken ta supply this wast Of
Chapel. The numnberofcommunicantshas-risen from éducation, the mass. of the population, which is tnAÔ
noe (or on one in tbe first year) to255, every individu- sa rapidly increasing, will be Left to gro.w up in ige
al having been previously examined by myself, that 1 narance and vice.
might learnhisviewswithreferenceéto thetordinance;- The Society begs to cal the particular attention of
they ail continue to attend ta receive instruction pre- His Mlejesty's Gnvernment ta the tact, that of the po-,
vious ta the Lord's Supper being admiuistered, com- pulation of the Australian Colonies, about 40,000 ri'
ing ta my residence in their own time on the Satur- felons snd prisoners of the Crown, who have beeD
days, or on the evening of other days, whenever it convicted and t:ansported from the mother conntry'
suit. them, when I speak ta then in a plain and fa- which has thus been relieved te a considerable el'
miliar manner, shoing them the benefits to be deri- tent of the- vicious and dangerous part of its populatiold
ved by a worthy participation, and cautioning them During the earlier progress of the colony, cousider
agains' coming in an unprepared state : at these tmes able expense was incurred by His Majésty's Govern*
they often give me an opportunity of reçonciling ment in providing means of Religious instruction for
friends, and pouing in words of consolation and ad- the convicts; but, during the last nine years nothin$
vice. During the last four years that Mr. Douet, the whatever bas been done, nor any expense incurredy
Catechist, has been ivith me, the Sunday School bas by the mother country, to provide fer their spirituat
increased rapidly ta seventy, (and the room can con- wants. And the Society hasbeen informed, upion th#
tain no more,) usually attending ; there are, however, authority of the Archdeacon, that numbers of thes#
200 of the congregation learning ta read; 50 are read- unhappy persons are left altogether without thé meanl
ing in thé Testament. Our Evening School at my re- of Religious instruction or consolation.
sidence is also increasing under Mr. Douet: 80 now lé many parts of the Colony, the Spiritual desti'
belonging ta. it, 30. ta 50 of whom regularlyattend. tution of the free settlers is equally gregt. Througlý
The Day School (likewise at my residence),. under a many extensive districts they are unable ta procure'
femele teacher, partly paid by the Ladies' Society, the rites of their Religion. The Sacranents are not
is goiig on very well, being usually attended by 30 administered except at long intervals. Marriage cane
children; 12 or 14 of them are allowed (as a faveur not be solemnized withoutso much diffieulty,tbat note'
ta several members of the congregation, and in order1 withstanding every relaxation in point of form, par-
that they may be brought up properly, and be good ties are on-en unable to obtain it, and are living to-.
examples in. their families,) ta remain entirely et Our getber without its eélebration. Many children die un'
bouse, under the charge of the above mentioned fe- baptized; and the apprehension of being deprived Of
male: they attend our family worship, when a hymu Christian bouti4 is found to prevail to a painful eiten t

is sung and a short portion ofScripture is expounded. among the colonists wvho are et a distance from the
"The Chatechist has eight plantations ta attend ; stations. But the worst effect arising from.this state

these I frequently visit, ta lecture the adults and ex- of things, is the visible decline of Religious principlef
amine the ebildren,- but the results of my teaching and the progress of vice and irreligion in the colopy at
(such *s they have been,) I would attribute, under large.
Providence, after the preaching of the Gospel, ta my The Society, wiiling ta do every th ing in its pawn
having been so particular, from the commencement, er ta alleviate these evils, bas recently placed a cou*m
in regard to the baptizing of aduits,.having always siderable sum at the disposal of the Archdeacon, b»k
closely examined them as tatheir faith in the Christian it is evident, that this suMi will do very little tovardS
religion,- ànd their knowledge-of its dottrines, previg providing for the exigences of the settiers; and it iii
ous ta administering that religiOus rite, &nd also to felt that ini this colony, especisly vhere there are;s
my now requiring proper spdnsors for the children. many prisoners of the Crown, Who have been baeisi'
i would only now add, my Lord, that the incresse in ed from their country for ie public advantaoe,.th>
the number of marriageshas been as great as in any Religious instruction of the people ought nota o be left
thing else. The first two years there were 6 or 7,ta the bounty of Religious Societies, or of private i'
the third year 20,-they were doubled the next year; dividuals.
and this last year there have been 210, nearly 100 Thé Society, therefore, most earnettly inplore'
of them before the first August: immediately after His Majesty's Governnent ta take the spiritual con"
that there were a great many tolemnized." dition af the dolony of New South WTalea iito ilheit,

serious considération; and by the erection of Churche&,
RELIGION IN NEw soUTH HWALEs. with Schools attached&to~them, and tbe appointment

Memorial addressed to bis Majesty's Government, by the of additional chaplains, ta place within reacb, both 9
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge. the colonists and convicts, the blessings of a Chri"

. tian education, and the comforts and consolations af-The Socity for Promoting Christian Knosiedge Religion.
begs leave most respectfully ta call the attention of
His Majesty's Government ta the state of the Colon) B E L E C T s E N T E N C E 5.
of New South Wales and its dependencies, with re- Let us ful6l,
gard ta Religiotis Instruction. What Heaveà enjoins, and leave to Heaven the exent.

The Society is at ail times uuvilling ta do any thi We Hannahé Mes
which might seem to-interfere with the provice oi Tohave public ordinances
government, but it feels itself called upon, by the ur- Tk the puic writhce a ithoU d bCuIST, i tab
gency of the case, ta bring the moral and spiritual con' uthé pa for a ntfing
dition of this Colony under their notice. out 793 LAME for a buit affiring.

rhe Society begs ta represent, that in the whole A head fill of knowiledge and a heart full of lU5ts
Colny ai New South Wales there are only eight w-ill sink a man linto thé lowest hel 
Churches, and so insufficient is thé numiber ai Cier- Keep-thy conscience pure, nd Ged .wiIi be thy con'
gy, that in seventeen ai thé coun1ies, eginal in ext'zt tinual defence ; anti h-im whom Godi defendis thera*ic
ta thesame number of count ies i Fglard, ortly ivé- ofimen bath no power to hurt..-Thomas a KempàC -
chapiamns are stationedi and that notwithsantja'g the Dede is thé enemy of nature;but the friend 1c.
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From the Epis~cp4l Recorder. letaand anklets, arijashionable among those styled sav-t with the congregation;- ail feeling their interest in the
ges in all coutrie0. Of these we are much in advance,. raeers and praises, and ail evincing that interest

TIa LAT1 VIRGMA1 coNVENTIO%. whi l thougb, now that oh fasonabeesar rn y cordially and audiably uniting in the responses.

-!The most striking feature in the scene was the land have given tbem up. Ina few years it iill be thought If such were our practice, the service of our Church

Utpecedeited land excessive congregation of the as ungenteel to be seen with such pendants, asit:would forwould no longer be regarded au . old and formal, and

tlergy and laity. Every public bouse in the town a lady to walk upChesnut street iii the finery of an Esqui- the best answer would bp feraished-to those who may

>8 crowded te overflowing, and alinost every pri-- maux bride---dipped in train oil, and clothed in the en- bring this acrusation against it.

Vte fomily stretehed to their full eîtent their capa- trails of a whale ; such being the method adopted by the It is therefore earnestly to be desired that each

4ities for accommodation. Never was Virginiahos- fair of that tribe to render themselves peculiarly attractive worshipper would charge it upon himself, or berself,

nality more illustriously displayed on this occasion. to their lovers.--.Vade Mlecum- a an imperative duty, to promote, ai far as possible,

couild not help reflecting, ttbat if the hearts of Vir o 0 M N F 'r -Off* the devotional character of our service &
tinians were as open to receive the.Gogpel, as their There is no office of the Churchihe administration First, By diligently ttending to the directions of

wees are to entertain strangers, they would withqut of which has a more uniformly impressive and satutary the RUBRIC.
2Qntroversy be the best Penple on eaith. effeet upon the congregations witnessing it,than ton- Secondly, By repeating all the responses, net omit-

Bishops Moore and Meade, and almost ali the firmation. Whiitt becomes a h·ghly interesting the "61AmN" at the end of each prayer, in an
liergy of Virginie, and many from' the adjacent dio- pey,'nal transaetion of the candidates between them, audible voice.

es, were present. It w.a a suhject ofgeneral joy thei- God and the Churctb it is free from ail ostenta- Thirdly, By joining in the SioitNG, with the best

seç the venerable Bishop Moore 'in etter health tions. parade ofperlsonal feelingi, declarations and ex- endeavor to produce devotional harmony.

lit he has enjoyed for many yeàrs, and presiding periences on their part, it nevertheless binds them in Let every one feel that this'is not sa triviàl matter,

j!tbout seeming fatigue over the deliberations ofthe the most impressive manner, tothe study ofChristian but one which is worthy of the effort; that we mày

'«Onvention during its whole session. Blishop Meade truth and the practice of Christian holiness. The po- vith one heait and wi'h one mouth gorify' GO6 opr

too was regular in attendance until Sathrday, when. he priety and advantarge ofit are acknowledged by very heavenly Fatherthrough JEsUs CHUIST our Lord..-

'ýok his leave tojoia Dirs. Meade, wh6 is *in a very large numbers of other denominations who are often British Magazine.
n state of bealth. He preached only once, and present on these uccasions, and who we liave no ques-
th his accustomed fervor, earnestness and affection. tior , mnes ftlly subscribe tu the soundness of Calvi Drt b
1 n the churches of the various denominations of rark, when he said " such an imposition of hands inanother colpmnrespecting the late appointment of Dr.

ristians were kindly offered for our use, and accept- us consis' of a simple benediction, I approve, and Hamnpden at Oxford, we subjoin the following remarks of

in the same spirit for occasionai services. The wish were restored âmong us in its primitive puri- a friend of the editor of the Missionary now travelling in

tPiscopal and Presbyterian Churches alone were ty."-Gos Messeger- England:-
Ôpened regularly, on accoupt of their*convénient lo-"Yuia tknnnes a a n!

cation and comfortable accommodations. On Sun- God be merciful to me a sinier," are well suited i ot friend, now tavellingin England, "I'in the eon-
y inonin they were al thrown open, and ai- te be the. dyng words'of the greatest saint that lives. e .redcng .a mp n a s a tht on-

~,. ornng opn, gatroversy respecting Dr., Hampden. It wam a most tzn-
iUded.by large, and attentive audiences, and in the fortunate appointmänt. i think, on the whole, it
Ye nini one of them (as is the custon) was appropri-- THE COLON.LAL CHURCHM N., would be wise in the University, not to 2ress the
,4d to the exclusiv use ofhtbe coloured population.

a disourse adapted te their capacities addressed. Lun1DKuao, TIUnDÂy, JULY14, 1836. b. maif rtly defctve or unouubecause ten-

ýqtën. .b maer 10W, any further1 or, àn-ss li»';"' aseintectres

tOn Sunday morningBisbop Meore -eacèd istry have been larmed and 'è4aken by the act, andOnjuda mrinBshp Por rahdwt ceesar -hfollowng remarks onthe"IlDe.se ipsdtomk mnsinohrwy.They
teiat animation and seerningly god effect, and the e' !tîonal us ofthe Church Service" are'extracted from s ueedisposed to eake amens in other way . ie

votuio asamnseedi na'n-à ôbti ionaTueshould 'net' be gs e *ee s toecaUse them tô dïeici,-e
communion was administered to an altnost cautitlb the Missionary,' a'paper published at Burllrigton, N. J. their-power t. do harm. The appointmen. of Dr.

mber, thirtl-two of whom bad been received into from which webftbn draw poriions of sound andjudicipus Longley-o Chichester is a good appointaent, aind th
'the Cýhurch on the evening béfore, ' by th inlpesillg fQ Twhchweo'endrwèorios f-oud.rij iu.Loo

Cur ofnmthen. Atenigh fr by the ionStoe matter. The se n extract we recommend to the at- suggestion of Dru. Shuttleworth,:Turton and atier,

iwstulationith .the impeitent byMr.Cobbs, the tentive considerationof the Iaity of our Chucþ, whose te the vacant and niv sees, very good-especiat1y the:

etio 1 ièbarged the a sembltd clerg' in'a few solemn partin, the public services of the congregation ils in geneçal two former." Our English papers do net notice the.

to be faithful te their high qffice, and then the but faintlysustained.-We bearken in vain, evenin our suggesti i yofuDr. Turtcrnr

ce of free grace' was sung by the st anding mul- largest churches, for th "loud Amura" and the full re- f s cor jidgoceut asor stre on fr-
Der, pae formna correct j.udg meot as te the struggie goio fer-

tude' eh blessng pronounced by the aged patr- sponge, by whiçh every voice shoüld testify the entire en- ward here, both in Church and Sta'e. The Episcopak
Laite kind farenelis exchianged. I do flot wr ee ohiCuc adS e T lpsptr

k b atthe k inmportat te mention the ones gagginent of the heart in the sublime strains of our Litur- Church rwiH always be predominnt, withouta doubt,-
yoi ia cst.ir e- gy. he th ocal character of our service i thus lot It ehiniedies nearly. aH:the. nobility' and gentry and

érformances. 1will only mîention onie setiment sight p4ymucko£ 4 beuty i myrred, .od its sole;nnity most of the middling ranks.

( td th çtitainm"tpf't that 1 ' ràfar froni be diminished; and, tee ofgen, coldaess and langupr creep

Ingu-), wrhich is, that the proaching on these in, where theangu ge bueathesthe most fervent and ani-

;siris ais fa st'deenerating from that simfplicity; med delotUon. 'None more paínfully feel this defect on OnIATO .--Or Sunday the 19th of lest inofth, t.he

gehy, ,andd ès of applicaton wh the part of he peopleithác the officiting miniter,owphasel1iRiegh t Rev. the Bishop of this Dioces, ordained R ev.Rlh-'

?~Cetic<giry ofa Virinia (Xlavection.> ea 11 Ut Ie ust ntlry oit Viriniavention énîhi t sinks within him as he'waits for thé scarcely audibleard niace toPriests Orders atAyiesford. I6 iheoure

,n m rst no mit to'mn'icotheomes1ui of ail few individuali in va-ious parts of the of bis sermon from28 Matthew29 y-" Lo, I am with yo
er, andMs.Hil-t an toackowedge the unúsual wsipering alwyfvenant, th en of he orle-Amn" -th

5erest imparted to the occasion, by the- public'd- building,v!ho thus faintly assure imthat le is not alQne Iway, evealuto the eed of tie world- er -t

rse -of the one, and tie private addre ses of the in th worsip of the sanctuary. But on the other band, manio ade b e ntrsed t hhat ev r ge

r" : their zealous and spitit-stirring appe h were sweet a d pleaea nkt, and apimuating to bis spirit, is i i to findt he a h of Ayen f'r d w then pr t. .Th e p

'islinded to, not ii wordi tnerely, but by thegener- h im e lf, urounded b y numbe rs, vh, with e e eart, e Parisb of Ayeurord, wa tien presentr The Biov pr

s contribution of $1,ý0· one voiee, magnify the Lord together with him, and cause wa n itpfirsi Rectdr; Rev. Edwin'GtispinRo (rerfovred i
'Ltle su'a cf"' 11*prasefolie>XAD."Letthoe ~ te Anna polls)had been its Recter f6r sixteen years; Re*.>

letter from an American lady in Englan nd doHyrun t e H.. Owen succeededlim, and the candidaté for Priersts
gbersta cf'sore mnti, se ha ne sen &lady sometinies complàis or the dluineto of thé Chnrch-S«ervse.e,h é tyof'some months, she had not seen aldà Geimscmli orders, had béee placed in c4yge dUri ng last winter. te'

arings! and thisa ir'tlie 'very centre cf fashion- or of the aprent coldness r the manner of its celebra- aîteinoon peer paev.r. Gri of S n.B a

tion, consider whether thei fault be ngot on their sde ; and bg rn e preiet as well as De con, in the samné Ba
~~e~d~~n' ~i)>~~ f ~ ~ . beeli, «daine , Priest au ela ecn b1.sii

hprorofviiZatio i slwbut sure;earrings bave lot the ry w ther te audible performance of their part rish; The Bishop had aise been ordained ip that.chrch
t aat followed nose-riags to the receptacle othiogs lest in a soleran and daetmanner,but abve all in sinceîty The Rv. . Uniacke as pnoceeded Lo StAndcewsN.B.

uoearth Patieand " pait an irich tick" oht sfnce of spirit, wiIl notgreaty ssist them t'o worship-the Lord t
adplucking the. eye-brcws Io eW ittie hinp' bMltztRco'

S d arong the ladies, excep t ose rt o'. i Ô lan the béauty of hoi.. ( Sùnday the 3dlnst. n the hucbeFNc*þ'
se9 islands.' LYittleby little anid stp by step,it iidiIsè- ON THj. 'IEVOToN4L'VE oF TIt Ue IERVIE . , on, CpKings oa

!C'e Lat nature enu nake a toterable goed iookiag heald . . oII.fa r.nlKigsCîe e i, a, neltrd tatatureu cavmaket. aid t to e fooingp lerd- It apeaU to be a fault inthe liaracter' of ther r theioly order of Deaèdns; th Revi r. 1Prter, arðe
da woTus, havg thh not yet b ee blul ed lgion ofou day, tbattoo exclusive importance is at- r . w. B. King and j.si-eenso , being presenL-

y wetI Taregards .erbody, but that the time will tached te peeaching, te the neglect of thie. otier part Sermon by the Bishop..
sIae, s84 aeentury or two, when that problem *iI1 be of the divine 'servieS. -Yet, needful as it is that we__

$o ledinV h ym rmative,-is not to be doubted, and curved should 'her afJus .C«RlST an:d hi salvation frN.r

'Pinesdyspepsia,liver complaints, and copsinions,t pulpith ishaes tatrely not nphen'seC.dfhletaerhnb ae pr ded-toh e

on e r1 ured la Lie qýLe,l)LtoLetearhi dune ngt4re tîtwetoidhv "OmnlO it i Fters Stleiien'5, 'eher, bas ateIy proeeedeà-tûo Lb. doi.

th ronèrmethod of slîping the hunan 'frame. -We with a Sn Jaš¤s' yandsia the40-getof Doctor inDivinit dth ReyGimtt Wigg ls
é iéi thcefcviatiohogturhctine ecaie h cosge~ion a ue of our highly- to that of MatiL n I"Aits. '.Mesrs. Ciiares K.-Porteèt,

not inihed asth a a th boedin-s 6 eat prsedlitu dold ot ail veyunucih o promet. aad ..a Bhaihabr, have takeh thaç\ot hadhekr in Artk.

hichhed cf P .çilrntogv thei n - fere om tb.hurch;iC e h of el åer at.di La'r.rss rhieeved since ositrlst-frorn R'er. ¥taf'

te2j paenc ehTu peope ofJ a lakn their teeti otver by th. snistar .and thbècle* 'su th. e a g' of ngleé tv.r R oi ertn,tev, IH. L. Owe 1'v;t

anid ear-ringu and nose-rings, and toe-nngs, as *vefl as armn 1th €ougeatiauhdéen it:11s1se4 in bt4If ofsw anhuler; Motel; t'rEt
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P O E T R' Y.t multitudes i the land who are far more ready to lis-1
ten to a man than to speak to God; and thiu,too,witi.

From tise Protestant Episcopialian.

TO 81HOP WHIT,

On Mis 88th Birt4-Day-.4pril 41t, 1836.

- "1Rightly is it said
That man descendis ito the vatr ofycars;
Yet I have thought that wu miglit also speak,
And not presumptuouqly Itrust,bof age
As of a final E-diNENcE, thouigh bare
In aspect and forbidding, yet a point
On which 'tis not impossible to sit
In awful sovereignty- a place of power-
A throne which niay he likened unto his
Who,in some placidlay of summer, looks
Down from a mountsia top "-Wadsworth.

The poèt's fancy inust have surely seen,
Some blest old age ns thine, loved man, has been,
For thou art standing on a height of years,
The antique mound of hapes foregone and fears.
An undiminilsed ray from heaven heamis o'er
Thy path that's past, andi whatyet lies before; •

Wiile on the eyes around thee there is shed
The proniised glory of the hoary head
Some gentle hearted Walton should indite
Thy nodest valor in the hallowed fight.
Rest, aged warrior! Thy hand yet grasps the sword
Raiseid never'gainst a foe ofthine. but o thy Lord.
From thy mount oftime,the backward view may trace
A bation'a hirth, her strife, and early race;
Thy prayer was offered for her stormiest hour,
And stilt 'Lis guardian of her tranquil power;
On thine own brow unelouded light bas shone
Of faith, that brightens as thy path leads on.

BERKaLEY.

Abridged from the British Critic.

.ELATIVI EXCELLENCE 0F FRAYaR AND PREACHING.
We have often wished that there was somewhat

less of preaching, and much more of prayer, in this
%ge of religious excitement; more communion of the
ou with GCod, and less of craviog after ministrations
of man. Our Church bas taught us most effectually
how to pray. The very essence of the Gospel is em-
bodied in her service. Her Liturgy bas been placed,
e*en by the judgment of many who have abjured ber
communion, above ail uninspired devotional composi-
tions. We now confine ourselves, however,to thi en-
lightened testimony of a prelate of our own. "The
LIturgy,'' says Bishop Jebb, " is not the work ofone
man, or of one society, or of one age. -Its materials.
were gradually formed, and safely deposited among
the records of various Churches, eatern and western,
more or less ancient. And when the time was ripe
for its formation, its compilers were led, I verily be-
lieve, by v'is<tom not their own, to proceed on the
principle of rejecting wbatever was peculiar te any
sect or party, to any age or nation; and of retairing
that sacred deporitum, which had the common sanc-
tion of ait. It is compiled from almoat every form of
prayer extart at the time of the Reformation." So
that 4i addition to the touchstone of sacred Scrip-
ture, we bave the semper et ubqse of the Catholic
Church to satisfy us, that this, our national commen-
tary, is fsrmed according to the analogy of faith."
And if this be so, what can be said of those who, with
this glorious formulary iu their bands, complain that
the Gospel ia not prebcbed in our Churches? Wbat
can be said of those to whom this formulary is a wes-
rineis, a sort of tedious overture to the sermon; and
who ait drowsily or impatiently in their pews till their
fellow mortal rises in the pulpit; perhapa te exercise
their restless understanding,--perhaps to give scope
to their powers of criticism, or perhaps, alasl to bring
down upon them a still deeper spirit of slumber than
beforel And nith what feelings of sorrow (mixed np
sometimes witb cert4in emotions more hot and more
uoruly than sorrow) must every mature Chrsi ian re-
fleet upon the fact, that the fuiness or the emptiness
of churches may generally be resorted te, as a laith-
fui guage of meaure ouly of the powers of the preach-
er? And lhow muet the spirit of such a man be str-
red within him, at the thought that if preaching were
for 0 season to be discontinued, most congregations
woûtd, psobably, exempliy t Athb letter ie meetiLg

of tw or tlmree Sogether! And w hat ia tbe melancholy
inferenca e rom thsese phenomena, but .that there anea

a form cf words before them, in which thsey are cei-
tais that Cod maiy be spoken te acceptably?

What, then, jA will e asked, d: we di'parag, and
set at nougit the ordinance of preachtitg? Would
we take down the ptilpitq, aid leave only the desk
and ahe communion table? No -not so. Instruction
in hnliness and riglhteoneness mut never cesse.
Preaching is one mode and form of instruction ; and,'
· herefore, preaching muat never cease uitil the end
of ail Christian ordinauces shall be finally accomplish-
ed. Missionaria', of course, miust preach; preach in
the true and otigisal acceptation of the word.-And
stati -nary Miniters must alo preach. For though a
merely preaching Church can never stand, so like-
wise, it is true that an unpreaching Church, even
thosgh it should rest upon the right foundation,
would leave its superstructure in peril of ruinous de-
cay. We are not ignorait or unmidful of the might
and efficacy whicl belongs te powerful preaching of
the.word. There are difficulties in the Bible which
require explatnation. There are apparent contradic-
tions whicha stand in need of solution. And the lug-
gish heart of man requires the voice,and the counten- -
ance, and the gestîre of bis fellow-man te awaken
hissensibilities, and to keep bisaatention on thestreteh.
It is a part of our nature te be moved by the ener-
gies and the emotions ofbthose who are engaged in the
same warfare and the same peril with ourselves. "A'
iron sharpenth iron, se doth the countenance of a man
bis friend. Right wrds are talwaysforcibe: but ne-
ver so forcible as when they issue trom the lips ofone
whao is the appointed guardian of our interest, whe-
ther temporal or eternal. A powerful app6al te the
heart and understanding, when it goes forth from a
position se commanding and sacred as the pulpit, fre-
qsently pervades a whole congregation with the rapi-
dity and the force of electric ire. With the truth of
ail this every thbougitful man, must be perfectly fami-
liar. But it will likewise be undisputed by ny thought-
fui man, that the sll sm soall ce whieh comes from'
JEHovAH himself, is mightier thanthesound oftheearth-
quake and the tempest. And this still mai voice is
never beard except by those who lead a life which i.
sanctified and pacified by prayer. The utterance of
a Boanerges is as nothing, when compared with the
iutterable groarnga wherewith the Spirit belpeth the

infirmities of the penitent, or the breathings which go'
up tn heaven fron the depths of a broken and a con-
trite heart. And our conclusion is, that there musti
he something vicious in the condition of the Church,
when the people are habitually impressed with a be'.
lief tht they cannot have worshipped God accepta..
bly unless they have listened to a sermon : and that a
discourse from the pulpit is as absolutely essential te
the completeness of their religious services, as the
sacrice of confession and supplication, of thaniakgiv-
ing and of praise. And still more vicious is the state
of things when the sermon as regarded as the pure
flour, and prayers as litte better ths bthe chaffcand
bran. And towards this state of things, we greatly
fear there is a powerful tendency at the present day ;
especially le parishes wiere the congregation as large,
and where thiey who compose it have intelligence e.
nough to be agr eeably affected by an exercise of their
mieds, or an excitement of their feel:ngs. In such
situations the Church is tao apt te degenerate into a
%ort of heatre ; and the preacher to be regarded ai.
most le the light of a performer ; and the prople.witl
be too apt to isperse, not so much with a disposition
to searca their own heats, as with a propeusity te sift
the merits of their orator. Their discourse on retirant
from the bouse of GoD,, will probably be,-Ah•t Mr.
- was wonderfully great to-day ! or perbaps, tiai
Mr.- was not quite equal to bimself ; tbat e was
tio tame or tuo impassioned, or toc argumetistative, or
too declamatory, &c. &c. &c. And ail ths while, it
may be, that the solemn and soothing accer.ts of <he
Liturgy have passed away from their thoughts, and
have left but litte more impression than a tale twice
told.

Now every one must allow tbat hese ahgs oughsi
noI t be so. That the blessings of GoD will rest uposi
the labors of a faithful preacher is indeed unquestion.'
able. But fervent prayer, and devont reception of the
sacrament, briug Ahe seul into ammoediate communmon

b dtis ('ther cf spuits ha f h t ano therefor

of pra, er with all bis facultiesl, he might passi weeki
and monthis together mi thout hearing a single sermon,
asnd yet he night so advance in holinoas that hie pro-
fiting should be manifest to all men: whereas, he migli t

devour scrmnns withot. number, and yet his spirit
might resemble the leanest of the voraciouskinie. And
any one, who will recollect this, must see ine an if-
at ant how subordinate a rank the heasing of sermoos
ought to occupy, when compared withî the duty efà'
doration and thaniksgiving.- Churchman.

A YOUNG MINIST R.
A young gentleman was requested by his father té

light an aged friend to bis home, one dark night ig'
winter, in a country village. On the road, the olé
gentleman said to him, " My young friend, will yoU
try to renember the following words ? 'Then thel
that feared the Lord spake often one to another; and
the Lord hearkened, snd heard it, and a book of re-
membrance was written before him for them thet
feared the Lord, and that thought upon bis sîawe.
And they hall be mine saith the lord of hosto, i
(hat day when I make up my jewels; and I will sparf
them, as a man spareth his own Son that servethhim.0
Then shal ye return, and discern between the rightf*
nus as bthe wicked, between him tht serveth Go&
and h:m tat serveth him not,' l Mal. w. 16- l.
rie boy went home and learned the pasage; it ws
infixed spon bis mind so that he never forgot it. It
now was adopted as a favourite text. - He becanO
an active and pious minister, the rector of a large pi
rish, and bad the care of two thousand souls, wb
looked up to him as a father and a friend. His il
fluence reached far and wide and bit example pr&
duced the most beneficial effects not only among bil
uwn people, but in the extensive city near whicbe1
resided. This anecdote should encourage others tO
improve every opportunity that may pr-sent itself, of
implanting divine truti in the youithful mind.

PROTUTANT CURCH IN TUE HIGH ALPS, VALLEO
CHAMPSAUR.

It will not be theard with indifference by any W51
have read of, and admired the lovely cbaracter of FVS
Lix NEPP, that the flock among whomi ho laboure4

with Apostolic zeal, is scattered as sbeep baving *0
shepherd, and Protestantism slmost extinguisbed i'
tbe High Alps. Such is stated to be the case, l
the Londoù Christian Remembrancer for Februarlf
which contains an appeal for aid in behalf of this is'
tereating band of Protestants, wbo are surrounded lï
spiritual darkness, or popish idolafry. Sincie tb
death of Neff, which occurred in 1829, "bis charg<'
which extended over a district of above sity miloe
bas been divided by the French government, it,
tbree parts, under the superintendence of tiree e'
parate pastors." For the most populous of these,00
appeal las been made by their pastor, showing theit
destitute and suffering condition, who says that he " r
lone is left to declare salvation to the remains of rm'
ny once flourishing Churehes." The appeal, Ir
judge, from whit bas already been done, will not b
unheeded.- South. Churchmas.

Mr#. Hill.-This excellent lady is nou in the UoU'
ted States. The restoration of ber health, exhaust$4

by long devotion to ber arduous charge, and the bu
iness of the Mission School at Athens, bring herboute'

We rejoice that she is here. We rejoice with her 0t
the advancement, which, at every stp, will greet ber
eyes and gratify ler heart, in the good work she le0
9e Ivei, W. pray that health and strength r ay b
in every breeze that meets ber on ber native sbore#&
and thbt warm hearts and open t.ands uay send bets
when she musA depart, rejoicing on ber way, to clestf
wi'h brama from heaven, the clouded eye of Greecdi
-Massnary
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